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THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK

IRENE TAM?

f Wc iciU bf ntail te ;v;Mti the pirfmrs nf "irh trrrrn pliyif as arr
ii7'rri by the him

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Bt henry m neely
ftebby" write: "After saving 50

Bianr question I felt it mv dutv te
relieve rn.vs.elf of tlieni hv handing them
te you. There i something that i tar
ren clear tn m nnd that K h f'

K'it that Femc of the Cne.l r and
ictresses are left out of vmir column .

"Here are some that nn celdeni
peken of in your paper. There K a

treason for even thing, and plene tell
me whv the fan den t (1imu. stni- - like
Louise Huff. Clmrle Ra Antonie M"-ren- e,

I'cnrl White. Alice ( alheun.
Alice Brady. Alice .Joyce, t'erinne Urlf- -

th, Eugene O'Brien. Edith .lohrien.
"William Duncan. Karle Williams, etc.
Theie are only some thnt are seldom
tiMd and are unpralsed in your column.

"In one of the photoplay magazine

for April there are picture of the
eixht most handsome men. Here they

are. hew de they appeal te jeu? Wal-

lace Rcld. Richard Barthe mep h

Valentine. Cullen I.nndK. Thema
Melghan. Eugene O'Brien KH-bar-

jDix" Antonie Morene and Elliet Dex-

ter. Net bad. eb I

"Everv dav Marv and Deug are
Jl.lne- - nnnr faster nnd tabter tn mm.
Alfhnnch 'thev hive had their
h.r'll recognized as

leas Favorites.
If Wall?. Dick

da
'Amer- -

It leek- - te me as
nnd Hodelph are en

the climb for the top among the men.
and as for v,emcn. 1 guess Nerma and
a few ethers are about at the top.

But when e leek back, don't hute
te see them go. getting elder nnd elder

ch day? Yet the epnee will never be ' dajs
mpty; tbev're filling up fnst wltn new,

young, goeu loeKers ei iuu. .

"Is the new him 'The Christian' thnt
Is being made by Richnrd Dlx, etc,, the
aamc ster Kai-l- Williams plated in
lone age? "Why haven't you liked him
ever since, p I snw you said te a fun '
KindU give me the name of nil the
films he ever- - nlayed in if ou can. and
I guess that is all I'll treub.e ou for

this time."

(Gee! An ', That's all : Karle Wll-Ham- s

mut have nlnycd in a million
films, mere or less, for he has been in
the game almost from the bt ginning. .

He did a puperb pieee n' work in "The,
Christian." and he hasn't equaled it
tlnce. Win '' I den t knew I den t

think 1 ever wul 1 haten't liked him
since, bur most certain' netning he
has done baa even compared wi'ti that

Beth the films you men-Ie- n

are feunde, en the tame Hall
Calnn book. Williams' principal pic
tures have, been' "The (Jrell

"The Hlllman." "Thi Seal of

Silence,' "The (Jul In His IIeue."
"An American Live Wire. ' A Dipl-mnti- c

Minion.' ' Th Man AVhe

Wouldn't Tell " "lhe Hiehew-Trump- ,'

A (icn''eman "f 'Juaiift
"The I'suipers. ItecueN Re-

mance " ' The Hernet Vest ' "The
"Wolf. "Tin- - IVn k One ' I Dfli-ci-

Wife 'The ihn-.tian- . ' The
Juggernaut. ' "The I'errune Hunrer "
"The I'urple Cipher " "Diamonds
Adrift," "Captain Siff." 'The Silver
Cane" nml 'he mere remit one- - wiia
fhlch jeu are fn miliar.

A'eu are entirely wrens In snvins
that the stars um mention lum m '

been dUcui-M'- In t h.s column 'Ihei
have nil been mentioned, and quite
frequentb Hut 'h e net n pep.
ular as some e'hei n! and 'iitnallv
the readers of th' (e'iinn j.re'ep 1,.

dlpcuss their faientes
The list of 'liandime men' you cire

doesn't Milt me nt a'l It should In-

clude Will Kerr Wallace Beerv
ErneM Terretn e Prank Cninpfj Hull

, Mentana. Hen Turpln .md .! Miiitin
After tbem ll'iiili H d and Hodelph
Valentine, with Antonie Morene jut
Hesing !" , .

"Eleaner" writes !. Hareld Ilel
llvinc In N'" Yerk'' I" n 'in- - that he

cemeh te Phi.ndclphla three tmt- - a

Vik"' A filend of nunc ('n'ti.s r h it 'u
was nt tlie hall game la-- t S.i tudus It

there mi n that ten uld find "'f
vbcther llii- - is 11 ne''

XetliftiB te " Mej'l 1" werkln.' in
California. Medes, win .1 new-- r ienv
lilxp Mm If ten did see him He leeks
tnllrely different off the screen.

"W. S. P." rll"i! ' amateur
crlHc for a iln Ik geed fun wlileli few-o- f

us ran reiilst, se here n are a fe"
cemmvntH

"(Jnretll MUi:ii"s is a i'iiiii nip.
0( snlcndld weik tedaj heiame of hi

iinceri' hejlsh manner He is less nn

'Acter than merely mint-e- ami. mm.
1Z.. Ln...rin.iir. tl.Ht much of thii drcativv

?W Wenal cliartu will putb away with the

in lint

jean, one cannot but inwardly rage
whui le is wnted in such tras-- as 'I
(in Evplaln '

' Mr. De Mille's pictures are nlva
entertbinlng. but winllr quite useless.
Hi wav of basing bit. tangled
solutions, with which he delights te play,
upon Hie most -- weeping generalities I

iiii.using With the exception of two
or thru" Eastern seaboard citle. Amer-
ican seciet, se fnr a m.inners nnd
customs are lencerued. is net an

thing In these days of eav
I democracy 'laules' nre made In n week

and 'gentlemen.' toe. De Mille's plays
set forth conditions whieh de net ac-

tually evst nnd they help te increase n

certain tinhe.ilthful clas- - consciousness.
" 'Peter Ibbetf-en-' te me seems the

most rrpiip)til beautiful thing I knew
en the srrccn It leaves a llngerin;
iiieirery of tJik reality conquered here-ical-

and luletl.i. Could a story be
mere grim thnn "Peter Ibbeten'?

"I'n the ether hand. 'Orphans of the
Storm ' a n.astcrful production reach-
ing tremendous climaxes, is n play
which leaves one absolutely convinced
of a fact that all men are inherently
t? rants ewe they gain pewer: that
women become maddened and screaming
things in a national emotional crini".
In plte of the sentlinentalism in which
Orlfnth lees te indulge, he often strikes
truths which are ugly. '

"I have no u-- e for 'Pellyannishness,'
U.. T .lw..ill MH.n CAninr T..A 'PalflP '
um 1 rMlU'lltl lilj.' rrLit ilt.'iV '
Ibbetsens.' mere 'Sentimental Tommys,'
mere plays like 'The Blue Bird' of olden

A word as te motion picture thea
tres and their rules. One rainv eve-nin- s

some weeks age I were nn EnKll"h
'elf jacket and was curtlv, even vigor-eus- lj

, refuwd admittance until I re-- 1

moved it. Hweaters are banned. Oh '.

Oh ' what lint, the peer sweater den,
and mlr.e ce-- t $40, toe a regular aris-tenr-

of sweaters! '

fYeu are a keen critic, "W. S. S."
It seems te me veu sum un Oareth
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Hughe- - better than I have peen him
summed up anywhere lie has a cen.-pellin-

boyish eharm that will net last
with the years and the directors nrei
Ftretebing every point te get this per- -

henallty en the cuen regardless of
story or acting It s toe bad.)

"B. D."- - Thanks verv much for
your let ter faying that my records are
at fault regarding Klanehe Sweet and
Orifflth In order te settle the matter
authoritatively, I hate referred the!
whole thing te Grlffith'ci personal rep- - j

respntative nnd. when I get his. answer,
will print both if and your letter.)
Then we'll knew exactly where we
stand.

"UitrOAaln" writes; "Se long as.

theie is going te be a controversy en
Mae Murra I'd low te get into It
Ma P

"Whenee. there s a picture with
Mis- - Murrav 111 if. I nm wire te go
te -- ee She is very entertaining. Ah
far a- - her dnuciiu is concerned, I de
net like it If whaf "lie hns Is natural
graee. I prefer net tn be graceful. Hs.
perinllv in 'Penreek Alley ' when she
iiences in tnit 'queprih' one-piec- e nf.
fair swmetl as though she were try-
ing te bteak herself all apart: Mill
it was erv awkward and looked fnr all
thr wirld ike hard work I hate hard-wor- k

datieing. don't .veu',
"Anether thing: Mis., Murrav mill

persists in iiflng toe much carmine en
her lip inueh ten much '. Te me they
seem like pieces of raw meat, and I
late that Isn t that a hideous thing
te n''

"Still another thing: I don't
that she has any particular In- -

terert in the pit turn itself She (epms
te 1 are mere about whether she leeks
well this wav or that regardless of
what the p.iture mav call for. I don't
- ippee jeu understand me, but that'a

I
Q c a f re

Man rapable of dlrtetlnc retail
sales of prominent Philadelphia
automobile rtlstrlbuten. Kindly
give experience, reference, etc.
Answers enfldcntia!

C 3:3. I.i;i)I.KH OKKICE
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I mean
thnt she

Still I
Is .very

M

must ndmlt
ciiteitnlulnfT.

"Mary Hnr mn.v be onto nml win-
some, but I don't like her. net the lenst
bit. Horrid new. and sntilnty c.vcs. toe.
1'lrase print n photegrnpli of Alice
Terrr. just her held : I unnt te have
it for emJhlng plraff!"

The Idea of mint: misty things about
.Marv Hay and then expectinc me te
print n picture for jeu! If it were
net Allre Terry's picture you aUed for.
I'd be Inclined te Ket huffy and refuse.
hut I can t lcfutc anybody who likes
Alice Terry.

Did nu 'pc Mae Murray In
You'd tlll have the mint

opinion of her alleged dancing, but her
ai tins get 'iirpiMnclj nrnr te sinceritv

,in Milne putt- - of It And the whole
p. dure n renll ery well den"

PAL SMART DOG. I

'WHO'S WHO'
AT LASKY STUDIO

"Who s he of l.asKrTN THE
i. aoteri there is one cnlled "P.il
This is his first name nnd his Inst name
In fnct. ! i the rn name lie Knows.
. ..... i. . Li t.isnnl nl.klPit inCK OT SOIlirUUIlK vuiiu-iiii'-iui- i

which te Identify his familv nee doesn't
mnke him anv the les popular or any
th(. e,s successful ns a moving-pictur- e

ncter "Pal" is a well-know- n favorite
His Intest picture Is "Borderland" in
which he nrpenr- - with Agnes Arc.

This is net "Pal's" tirst appearnnce ,

before the camera. He was a member,
of the cast of "The Whistle." "FoeI'h ,

Pnradise." "Rent Free." 'Be My
Wife." "Queenle." "Whnt Ne Mnn '

Knows" nnd "The Champien."
ml "Pnl" is ven Miiing He was

Ibein in 1010. The full details of his
Icaieer crme te light when the publleit
department requested that the inferma- -

tien blanks which nre sPnt te all actors
and actrcsse- - be reii'eil nnd brought up
te date.

"Pal's" blank in me back this way:
Nnme ( professional 1. "Pnl"; (in prl-- 1

vate life), sumo; dnte of birth. Mny 10.
1010 (just n jeung feller trying te get
along) . place of birth. Nashville.
Tenn . parents' name. "Prince" nnd
"Patsy" owner. Hnrry I.ucenay:

.height. '' feet M inches: weight. US
pounds; color of hair, brlndle nnd
white; ejes. brewn: stage experience,,
Orpheum Circuit , uual roles played,
myself; first pictuie, 'Foel's Para-
dise": married. spPrn times; te
(name, if professional I. can't remem-
ber them nil; children, four sons, three
daughters; fatorite suerts. hobble?,

Diving, swimming, chasing
cats, eating; permanent address. 32'J
North Dillen. Les Angeles.

1 nere was a spnee reserved ter re-
marks" nt the feet of the blank, but
"Pal" doesn't make remarks. He reg-
isters his emotions and makes known
his desires the wav a super-Intellige-

deg sneum.

the (;ni;T imencE cask
t rcl Blm Auvtrallan millionaire is Mrs.

ar,dr wlrtrw. Thi-- trial Is en' Tl-- ca
i,l non be e th Jury' Yeu 11 want te

kne- - th rdlc Turn te the Comic l'agu
In thn EvtMMi rrm i I kdekb eiery day.
Teu U be pleased. "Maks It a JIablt."
Adt.
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Sold only in our Stores

tmvanvm&miamiwmmawvm'i

325 Chestnut St.
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' Gifts

Period Mirrors, Mahogany Highboy?,
Dressers, Desks, Tables, etc. Electric
Lamps and Shades. A collection se com-

plete, se fascinating nnd withal se
moderately priced. Assembled with expert
consideration for the clientele that favors
this house with it3 personal patronage.

Faultless
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

jfTiTi

BL

dbv Attractive
Wedding

Dougherty Bedding

LA?r:A.ii?f:

"ValianT-
1822 CHESTNUT

tHE Collection at the VALIANT Galleries
offers wide scope for expressing individual

tastes in distinguished and characteristic sets for
the Bed-roo- Living-roo- or Dining-roo- or in
selecting delightful occasional pieces te harmonize
with existing decorative schemes always at prices
surprisingly moderate for the enduring beauty of
VALIANT Furniture.

DECORATIVE FABRICS ART OBJECTS
CONTRACT PAINTING

"VALIANT SERVICE IS CORDIA- L-

i3BMMrQ2Er

fertCen

VALIANT PRICES ARE MODERATE

"fi'XL'f?C

This style is equally smart and seemly
at seaside, in town or afield. Avail-
able in these captivating and colorful
combinatiens:

Fawn Buckskin with Russia
Cnir Trlmminci

Gray Buckskin with Patent
Leather Trimmings

Whlte Canvas with White
Kid Trimmings

White Buckskin with Patent
Leather Trimmlntrs

Sllfc nitd f.lsle Spert IIesc and all
Silk llete te Match

1318

K25S

STREET

HANAN
SHOE

forfUOemen

Spert Pumps
312-5- 0

Chestnut

HANAN & SON

Is Meney
Held in Trust

Mingled With the
Funds of the

Trust Company?
Ne. Net only is each estate kept by itself,

"separate and apart," according te the previsions

of the law, but it is a cardinal principle that
the management of the trust department be

kept separate from the administration of the
Company's own affairs. It is as if they were

two unrelated organizations, occupying adjoining
quarters for convenience.

This question, with ethers, is answered in a booklet,
"The Trust Company and The Individual," which will
be sent on request.

Fidelity Trust Company
6324 Woodland Ave.,

utuunu-t- m

1431 Chestnut St.
West Philadelphia

Capital 5,200,000 ' Surplus 16,000,000

Funds held in Trust mere than 260,000,000

k

1
ew

PAINLESS
nrtnain. nrtllln nnd Nerte TreMmtnJ.
Kxtrnrtlnc bv a lute leel dernltlrtmt
mettied which 1" e lin'IIInKls' efHclent
tn xrrt hnnilii bt all dentin will scan
be cemrellcd te larn te ue It.

W. J. STEWART, D.D.S.
1531 Chestnut St.
SPECIALIZING

In artlntle. undetectable dtntutrr. Cen
tour and expremlen restoration and lm.preemnt. nadleat treatment of prer
rhea, Dlcachln of dlacoIerd teth.

Anranred Eflltltnt Reaenaht

CAN I

BE

YES!

THE COSMO-PLASTI- C

METHODS rSED BT

Dr. StackheuBc, 347 5th Ave, N. Y.

Phili. Offic: 119 S. 171b St., Pkilid.lpiii

floeklft Frfv. Mention Adr. lAcntt 1447

6M
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BEAUTIFUL?

OfRce amd
SankSupiplnes

Lithegraphin

jJW J jC

J)29Mariket Street I

rajsjsiajaiaaMSMSiaMHafBaiaiaiBMsiafSJ

Starlight Lamplight Sunlight
in

betterment

Mu"i&fa
Spec ler s
CHESTNUT STREET

400 Individual-Mod-e Frecks
Imported Domestic Medels

The authenticity and will attract
discriminating values will

unparalleled in the coming

28oe 38oe 48oe
Values te 59.50 Values te Values te

frocks, each one mode, superb in

workmanship. Crepe Rema, Crepe Georgette,

Reshanara, or Italian Exquisite
garden bridal summer sizes.

CLEARANCE
Reductions of y$telz en

Capes
Wraps

Coats
Formerly te 99.50

MEJEJiMEJEJEIEJ2I5J3JEi

raoTer-LAV- s

through
2fi STANLEY of a guarantee of

ofj
pany of

B- ft THOMPfeON 8T3.
MATINER DAILY

AGE AYBES and JACK 1IOI.T In

AND PAID FOR"
CHESTNUT Bel. 10TU

ARCAU1A 10 A. M te 11:15 P. M.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In HIIV ANNOUNCE Ot'B MABBIAIlhT"
. nrrn RlOIITH & G1RAP.D AVE.

AO 1 VJr MATINEE DAILY
AURTAB CAST In

"ALIAS PHIL KENNEDY"
SEATS - - - - 2c

r a , munnr KlST UAI.TIMOBK
tJALlllVlUIAn. e. il nn Mut.

EARLE WILLIAMS
In "TI1E 1BOM DOWNING STREET"

llread Kiin.uhanna
rontlnueun i until 11

MME.
In "A DOM.'H HOL'sE"

CAPITOL

.. ti a f Citn

&

ft

722 MAnKET ST.
10 A. M. te ll'le '. "

ueDOi.ru Sgg'lftligi?1 MBK:S

& Maplewood Ave.
30. 7 and 0 P.

BETTY COMPSON
In "TIIF. TEMPTATION"

M.

FA1RMOUNT S.ft.Vra.E?'
UABBARA CABTIjKTON In

"The Child Theu Gavcst Me"

GREAT NORTHERN bs3e?tbi VE3Z
JEAN

"THE PRODIGAL
"0TH WALNUT UTS.

1MILK1AL m(i 30. Kvg. 7 . 0

MAE
i

1ADITflM CHESTNUT Abevo DROAD
IVAKLIUIN div moo a m. te ii 15 p.m.

MUISIIM.I. A KTHFf, TEHBV In

TOO MUCH
1 IDTTDTV BROAD kL,ILU.I I 1 DAILY

HOPE HAMPTON
In "TAB nPST"

TArJirrMT" Woetllanil An l 0'id St.

MABEL
In 'MOI.I.V II"

OVERBROOIC M VAlffmt
At.NFH At REN niwl J l lllir I In

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"

"SIMPLY WONDERFUL" SAYS RUTH ROLAND

The complexion that can pass the starlight
the lamplight canne. often pass the scru-

tiny of sunlight. Sunlight has no where
a complexion is concerned.

Better your complexion make it flawless, perfect.
Get the F-- F Lemen Products habit by using these :

F-- F Lemen Celd Cream
F-- F Lemen Cleansing Cream
F-- F Lemen Massage Cream

See what a wonderful change for one
week's use will make.

At nil Drug Stores, Department
and all Beauty Parlors

Four Sizes 50c, 65c, 86c and '

maker of fameiu r--r

LEMON BOAT.

Mall 10 cente for generous Mmp e
of nnv of these cream. If Ur
dealer can't supply jeu, write
Friedrich-Friedric- h Chemical Co.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Loek for the Tridft-lfar-

EflO

and
variety of style

women. The be
season

79.50 99.50

A selection of 400 individual in

quality and Renee,
Spanish Laces. creations for commencements,

parties, outfits and all occasions. All colors and

$25
m
$48

rnoTei'LAis

WASHFROCKS
On the Second

And fabric!.

Exquisitely dainty models te

5.008.7510.00
13.7515.00 te 25.00

The theatres their pictures the
Company America, which is

early showing the finest productions. Ask for the

America.

ArULLVJ

"BOUGHT

Sat.

MAN

i7itd"iDPvBLUEBIKU
NAZIMOVA

UULUIMAL.

flRKEN

PAIGE U.JUDGE"

MURRAY
"FASCINATION"

TUIXV
BUSINESS"

COLUMBIA AV.
MATINPR

NORMAND

or
glaring

scruples
woman's

Stores
$1.25

thi

Canten,

39.50

all the ether
new

APF 12" MARKET STREET
ni-nL-L m A, M le u it. v. it.

WALLACE REID i

In "ACKOS.S THE CONTINENT"

PAI M f'HANKKORD AVE. tc

RODOLPH
In "THE CONQUEIUNO POWER"

ADDED SURPRISE VACDEVILLB

REGENT

Imported
Ginghams

Philadelphia.

VALENTINO

Market St. U!or 17th
111 A. T In II P. M

VIVIAN
In "PARDON MV FRENCH"

RIAI TO GEHMANTOW.V AVENUE4irl lJ AT 3T.
RKV INORAM'X PRODITTIOV

"TURN TO THE RIGHT'

SHERWOOD "JjVr "Tr? A3e

"A CONNECTICUT
IN KINO ARTHUB'B COURT"

PY SLVRKET AT 10TH
H A. M te 11 1.1 P. M

NORMA TALMADGE
In "SMII.IN' IIIROLf.H"

STANTON MARKETAbe7"InT

D. W. GRIFFITH'S PRODUCTION
"ORPHANS OF THE
333 MARKETeTrt",E3Aif

BETTY COMPSON
In "THE GREEN TEMPTATION"

VICTORIA "ARKET ST. lib. 0T1I
e A M. te II 00 p. sr.

"THE LAST TRAIL"

ARDMORE PIKE
ARDMORE. PA.

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THE APOCAMPSE"

GRANT 022
Mm

Floer

Swisses

following

MARTIN

YANKEE

STORM"

OIRARD AVE.
rnivni Pv- - 7 A n n

"THE SHEIK'S WIFE"

AMBASSADORS lmnW .Vi"
MY WANDERING

BOY
WEFK "HAIL UOMV

GERMANTOWN "i'l'vTrer,
"HAIL THE WOMAN"

Voiles
Printed Silks
Organdies

leading

mOTOPLAYS

obtain

iAtSnJttu theatre

TfLTEHOCKE:.'

STAN1

. r A

The
!&! THEATRES liJ

m .v tmmm rnr mntfl MARHIOtLMUIN 1 4 tit se tTiiP.
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

"TOIABLE DW1D"

PFHAR & CEDAR AVBiUI

WILLIAM DESMOND
'FIOHTl, MAD"

l.w m hat W

UL.!Ot,UM 307nl 7 nnd
WIMJAM CABANNE PRODCCTIW

"AT THE STAGE DOOR"

ItlMDH FRONT & OIRARD A

jumuu Jumhe en FranKlers

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

. - ..en. . I

LLAULK ".30 ,e 4 30?7 te U .

la

In

In

trHi
?,

C.

r.I.ORIA .SWANSON
HUSBAND'S TRADEiUBfj.

LOCUST STWMglLULUOl i,i. 1 30 ft 1:
PRISCILLA DEAN

"WILD 110NEV

MIVrM MARKET ; I

lilAWli 'n I B1'l

In

In

LOTTIE PICKFORD
In "THEY 8HAI.I. FAV"

- - - . .u;Mr CTfl.

RVOL ,DTo'?eiru
8ARDOCH IMMORTAL I.OVE.R0MASI

"THEODORA"

69TH ST. Th,',r,ia?T
CONSTANCE BINNET

In "MIDNIGHT" .

ROCCO'S STRING ORCHESTRA
e

STRAND 0""ian,r WW
BETTY COMPSON

GREEN TEMTATIU

AT OTHER THEATRES. MEMBERS OF T. O.

"WHERE IS
TONIGHT?"

THE

P

eOMHUIV

rT"V
V--

APOCALYPSE"

JEFFERSON

I

fl0TH

tww 60th

ST.
June

OF THE... T.K.r. crrn AYft

HER

62D AND
Km

62D AND

nntvm pAniliiPlnr

THE

M. P. A.

NEM

. .!. ft I
Bth "r'ni!LTIri '"ivi i 7i,j,;Af

Tiron. H. ivri-- s PR""'
"HAIL THE WOMAN

DAUrllM'SriAnt rimtiis AVE 4

THOTOI'LU' jE'VsT,?MTHE
"DETERMINATION" ffl

t
l
.ki,V?0
. ViXrli
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